
¿>UR FIREMEN GUESTS.
AXOTHEE DAT OF HOSPITALITY TO

THE DELAWARE VISITORS.

Rt ce pi io»: by the Ibamber or Com-

merce-Excnnlon In tbe Bay and Visit

to Fort Sumter-A Testimonial from

Charleston to Wilmington-The Fu¬
ture Programme.

S:he Charleston committee oí reception wait-
on their Delaware visitors at an early hour

Saturday morning at the Charleston .Hotel, and

escorted them down Meeting and Broad streets to

the Chamber cf Commerce building at the corner

of East Bay, where a reception awaited them
from the representatives of the commercial in¬

terests ef the city. The visitors were flrst taken
to the large reading room of the Chamber, where

they were cordially welcomed to the city by the

president. Captain Samuel T. Tupper, on behalf
of the Chamber of Commerce, acd as a veteran

fireman v. ho wa? still alive to the interests of the

Charleston Fire Department, although he had

passed his time or active participation in Its du¬

ties. Mr. J. Frank Hazell, of the visiting com¬

pany, briefly replied, repeating the assurance of

their profound appreciation of the flattering re¬

ception that had been accorded them by the

firemen, the citizens and the commercial repre
Bentatlves or Charleston, and Capt. Topper then

introduced the Hon. George A. Trenholm, who ex¬

pressed the gratification of the Chamber at the

opportune and auspicióos visit of their Delaware
friends to their city, which was Jost emerging
from a period of trial and affliction to enter upon
a career or renewed and Increased prosperity.
Tue band then strucknp the Sur Spangled Ban

ner, and the rather novel sensation of bearing a
national air In the rooms or tho Charleston Cham¬
ber of Commerce was experienced, until the

melody changed to the more familiar Dixie, suc¬

ceeded by the Bonnie Bine Flag. The party
next proceeded to the lunch-room, where a slight
collation and a claret punch was disposed of,
after which the visitors and the committee, pro¬
ceeded by McClurg's band, marched down East
Bay to South Atlantic wharf, where the steamer

Emilie, of the Georgetown Une, was in waiting
for

The Exeur»ton Down the Bay.

ff Here the party embarked and the steamer got
ender way at about eleven o'clock. The passage
down the harbor was very pleasant, but was de
void of Incident until Fort sumter waa reached,
when a landing was made and the party enured
the gloomy ruin and began a rambling search for

lu objects of interest and 1U grim souvenirs of
"the times that tried men's souls.'' Lanterns
were brought and the circuit of the subterranean
bomb proofs made in single Ole. Scraps of metal
and splinters from a venerable looking spar, that
was fondly believed to be the gennlne cagstar
defended by Major Anderson, were collected by
the winni: g ton ians, as souvenirs of their visit-
and the ruined walls were scaled and the notes of
Dixie and the Star Spangled Banner peacefully
blended from the parapet, until at the beating of
the long roll the party reassembled for

The Presentation,
which was the principal event or the morning.
The Delaware Company and the Charleston use
men were drawn np In opposite lines in the cen¬

tre of the desolate parade ground, and President
Augustine T. Smythe stepped forward to present
the testimonial. He congratulated the visitors
npot\tbelr happy and peaceful « Ult to the scene
of so much strife and suffering, and congrat¬
ulated the Charleston representatives upon the
happy auspices under which the visit had taken
place. When they had flrst heard thata company
of firemen from Delaware desired to visit thia
city, lt was oheering news. They were Jost emerg¬
ing from a season or trial and suffering-the tide
had turned and fortune teemed again to smile
upon the dear old city by the Sea. The fever bad
left them, their streets were again filled with peo¬
ple, the commerce of the world was again crowd¬
ing their wharves, and they had Jost suco eded m
deposing a corrapt and shameless government
which had been disgracing their city and eating
ont lu very vitals. Theo came the visit of their
Delaware friends-a utting omen of peace and

e^rxi wOl, and a happy portent of the career of

prosperity on which the city seemed abont to

enter. In recognition of thia event, and in imitation
of the Roman habit, where the host, in tating
leave ot a visitor, pressed upon bim some aman

present as a souvenir of the occasion, and a

pledge of future hospitality, he begged to present
to the Washington Eugine Company, of Wilming¬
ton, Delaware, the testimonial that had been pre¬
pared by the steam fire engine and book and
ladder companies of Charleston, aa a slight token
ol fraternity and esteem, and a symbol and
earnest of patt and future hospitality. I «

The Testimonial | ¡
was then handed to Chief Marshal Quinn, of the
Washington Company: It consista oí a massive i
.fiver pitcher and two handsome goblet«, the i
main piece being inscribed as follows: i

(

Washington Steam Fire Engine Company, : 11
Wilmington, Del., ; 11

from : |i
Steam Fire Engine and Truck Companies

of
Charleston,SC. : M
Nov. 18,1871. : h

1

Each of the goblets bears the following in¬

scription :

wilmington, Del.,
from

Charleston, S. C.,
HIL

The girt was received by Mr. Quinn, in a few
word« expressive of hi« appreciation of the cour¬

tesy and hospitality with which his company bad
been received. They had not b;en wholly unpre J*
pared for such a reception, for they still cherished | 1

the recollection of a visit to Richmond In 1865, at
a time of great desolation and dlbtr*«s in that | 6

city, where they bad seen something or the pro¬
verbial, never-changing Southern hospitality. 11
They had known, therefore, that a generous re-1 1

ce.-1 ion awaited them in Charleston, and they had
not been disappointed. Their expectation« bad
been more than realized, and they would go back
to their friends in Delaware ard tell them todo 11
ail that lay lu their power to jelle the calumnl- | 1

twka and ameliorate the cor cition or the noble,
gênerons and chivalrous co mmunity or Charles
ion. He was unable, however, to give proper ex
pression to bis feelings on the cccaaion, and
begged to present Mr. J, Frank Hazell, of Dela¬
ware, who would more fittingly itBpond for the
company to which be belonged.

Mr. HaztU's Remarks.

Mr. Hazell said that even without the beautiful

and^ostly souvenir they had lust íeceived, they
wonid have carried back with them such recollec¬
tions of their visit as would have bet n ''apples or

gold m pictures or silver.'' Every '.rcldent of
their visit had been one of pleasure, and at that
moment standing ai h did In the pre lenee of the
famous relics of the recent strife, he felt that
there was no Incident in his lire more replete
with Interest or more deeply impr<? «ive. There
was a fortress whose fame was as wide as the
world, whose every stone was typlc .1 of a death,
and every grain of mortar represent ed a drop of

blood, and there were some of its d Tenders and
some of those to whose arms it ha.1 at last sur¬

rendered. No nobler or more gallant garrison
ever held a crumbilsg fortress till all hope
was gone, and their actions speak In tones
a« lond as the thunders of their own

shannon of the truth, courage, manliness and con-

nd"enceln the Justness of their cause, that made
them strive as bravely as ever the old Greeks and
Romans fought to defend their liberty. The sons

or Delaware sealed their devotion with their
death, some on both aides of the civil war, bnt all
could look down upon the compact this day made
or friendship and fraternity between South Caro¬
lina and Delaware and bless the omen. He ac¬

cepted the gift on behalf of his company as
another tie to bind them to their comrades of
Charleston, In add .ti : n to the golde . chain or re¬
collections of their visit.

«sV Captain Armstrong was tben loudly caded for,
and responded in his usual felicitous style with a

running fire of jokes and anecdotes that kept his
audience la a roar until the parade was dismissed,

and the party dispersed in little squids to con

tlnne their explorations.
The Dinner and the Ku-Kl ai.

At length it vas time to re-embark, and on

board ot the boat vas renn a a labstantlal repast
prepared in Tully's most artistic style, which was
attacked by the hungry excursionists while the
boat steal ed up to the city and np the Aahley
Ri-er. Chler Nathans and Assistant Chiefs
Alexander and O'Neill divided tue honora of the

different table1, and gave further prcof o: their

efficiency as hosts. Presently the busy clatter or

knives and forks gave way to the popping or

champagne corks, and the faa commenced.
Toasts were given in which Wilmington and

Charleston came in ror eq ial houor9, songs were

sung and stories to:d, little speeches
were made by Messrs. McClurg, Buist,
Smythe, Armstrong, Quinn and Hazell, and
vows or eternal amity and good fellowship
were exchanged. After dinner the party
went on deck, and a Ku-Klux court wa9 organ¬
ized, which pronounced the Invariable sentence

of banging on all who came before lt. A sling
waa rigged on the forward deck, in which the un¬

happy victims of the Ku-Klux were seated and
hauled up In the air until they purchased their
deliverance with a speech. First, Mr. MiClurg
was strung up, while his own band saluted him
with the Rogue's March; Mr. Smythe went np to

the tune of Hall to the Chief; Mr. Quinn was

hanged for Wearing of the Oreen; Mr. Moore
dance.! on nothing t > the tune of Rory O'Moore,
and a dozen more became the victims of the ter¬
rible Ku-Klux,while the unfeeling populace looked
on, the band layed derisive melodies, and the
Tiaoeas corpus was not even suspended.

A Visit to the Phosphate Works.
In the meantime the boat hau proceeded about

fifteen miles up Ashley River, and the various ob¬
jects of interest along the shore had been pointed
out to the visitors. On the way! down the boat

stopped at the Atlantic Phosphate works, and the

party made a tour of the factory, the band en¬

livening ita highly perfumed precincts with a se¬

lection of popular airs. Then the party returned
to the city, and after a voluntary concert by the
band at the corner of East Bay and Broad streets,
the visitors were again escorted to their quarters
at the Charleston Hotel.

More Presentations.
In the evening the visitors, accompanied by

their band, made a call upon the Vigilant Engine
Company, at their house on State street, where
the handsome reel of the visiting company had
been deposited upon their arrival, and made a

present to the Vigilants or the handsome oil paint*
lng that was brought on with the reel, and which
represented the coats or arms or the states of

Delaware and South Carolina, and two firemen
shaking hands in the centre. This was presented
to the Vigilants by Marshal Quinn on behalf of
the Wil nlngton Company, and responded to by
President Mowry, of the Vigilants.
The Wilmington Company then marched to the

engine-house or the .Ena Company, where qn te

a generous entertainment awaited them. First, (

they were presented w* t u a beautifully engrossed 11
testimonial In an elegant frame, the presentation
being made by Major E. Willis, on bebair or the ¡
.Etna Company and responded to by Marshal

Quinn. Next, a handsome basket or japónicas t
was presented by Captain william Aiken Kelly, \
on behalf of the sisters, wives and sweethearts of t
the .1 na Company to the visitors, to be delivered j
on their ret u rn to Wilmington to the ladies of t hoir

company, and received by Mr. J. Frank Hazell in j
a graceful little speech, captain James Carson f

presented on behalf of the -Etnas a flfteen-lnch \
shell that waa hurled into Fort Sumter during
the siege, and which weighed five hundred ¡
pounds. Captain James Armstrong, Jr., pre. t

tented, on behalf or the -Etna Company, the t
trunk and leaves of a palmetto tree to be de- t

livered by the visitors to the chief ef the Fire De- j
partment of Wilmington, Del., in consideration of (
tua warm expressions of regard and esteem for t

the Charleston firemen in the correspondence c

that preceded the present visit.
The company then partook of a hnge claret (

punch, and afterward visited the Hope and Pboe- j
nix houses, where similar entertainments had c
been provided. ,

A. Pair of Stirrup Caps.
Yesterday afternoon another surprise awaited j

the visitors. On their return from church they a
were Invited bato the ladies' ordinary, where a t
lelegatlon lrom the Vigilant Company awaited ¡
their arrival to present them a beautiful silver ,
sublet which bad been prepared as a parting gift, t
and which bore the following inscription:

\
vigilants, of Charleston, S. C., 18

to the : 11
Washingtons, of Wilmington, Del. : |e

1

This waa presented on behalf of the Vigilante by r

ix-Prealdent Julias Tronche, and accepted on be- À

lair or the Washingtons by Chief Marshal Quinn. 1

Before his party was allowed to disperse, the 1

nembers or the excellent band, by which the I

ivumlngton Company has been accompanied, 8

vere captured and brought to the room to re* 11

wive a parting testimonial from the Charleston r

Irenen In recognition of their excellent and nn- 0

Iring performances, and the admirable good (el. a

owship to which they have contributed hi no 1

imall degree during the festivities of the past
ew days. The testimonial was a bean* Ifni solid
Uiver goblet, richly chased and inscribed aa fol-
ows:

The Steamers and
Hook and Ladder Companies

of
Charleston, S. C.,

to the
Liberty silver Cornet Band 1

or : r

Philadelphia. p
b
1

The presentation was .made by Captain Jinns I d
Armstrong, Jr., and, replied to by Mr. Ben Mc-
:iarg, the versatile and talented leader or the
»and.
During the afternoon, the visitors were hand-
omeiy entertained by the German company at
heir engine-house, and various impromptu par¬
ies were made up to visit the different points of
merest about the city.
This morning the Delaware firemen will be es-

sorted to the Northeastern depot and take the
o'clock train for the North. Their programme
or the next few days bi as follows: On Monday
light they will remain at Wilmington, N. C., as
hs guests of the Wilmington Fire Department on
he invitation or the Mayor; Wednesday and F

Vedneslay night they will be entertained by the ll

Jnlted Fire Company, or Norfo.k, Va.; on Thura- '

lay morning they will be escorted through Baltl- 11

nore by the chler engineer and other officers or n

he paid Fire Department o! that city; and they a

xpect to reach Wilmington, Del., on Thursday
ifternoon, where they will be welcomed home r>y
be entire Fire Department.

.
c

THE TOILERS ZN THE FLAMES. | S
1
O

lennon Before the Fire Department and c

Visiting Company by the Rev Dr. 1

Wlnkler-The Lessons and Dattes of £
the Hoar. y

c

The announcement that the visiting firemen s
tad accepted an invitation to attend divine ser- G
ice at the Citadel Square Baptist Church, aud
hat a sermon appropriate to the occasion would c

e preached by the Rev. Dr. Win- r, attracted a z

arge congregation to that church yesterday B
aornlng, or which about one-hair was composed
f members of the Fire Department, for whom
he pews on either Bide of the main aisle had
een reserved.
The text was from HaK¿kkuk, 2d chaper, 13th
erse: "Behold, ls lt not of the Lord of Hosts p
hat the people shall lab r in the very Ure ?" Dr. tl
Hnk er, before entering upon his discourse, said ei
hat he had overheard a remark, questioning E
lie utility or a religions service in connection k
dth the hospitalities that had been extended to n

ie guests of the occasion, and denouncing lt d

I inappropriate; but he believed otherwise. Be si
elleved that In these da- s the practice and the o,

rofesslon of religion were becoming more Inti- n

lately related, the proper balance between Chris- li
an contemplation end Christian action more p
istly established, and that the time when religi- n

cs duty and devotion devolved only or mainly p
n a certain clas9 or ecclesiastics, who passed tl
lelr ascetic lives In the cloister and the convent, FJ

was passing away, and religion was becoming or

univers il application. He thought, therefore, that
at every time when men were assembled to¬

gether the truths of religion had an appropriate
place, and a place that was becoming more and
more recognized aa the Invincible spread of truth
progressed. He then laid down the principle that
the fireman in a marked and peculiar way walked
In the Une or Providence, and was an exponent
and symbol, In no small degree, of the mercy or
Providence. The fireman was an armed apostle, a

soldier or pence, with duties co less arduous and

perilous than those of the soldiers of war. The
latter had stern and oftentimes abhorrent duties
to perform, which he was compelled to perform
without reflection as to their Justice or humanity;
for the soldier was the unthinking sword of the

State, while the fireman was the shield of the
State, In whom was discretion, courage, manli¬
ness and virtue. The mission of the soldier was
to destroy and pnnlsh, that or the fireman to pre¬
serve and bless. The preacher drew a vivid plc.
tnre of the fireman engaged In his perilous mis¬

sion of mercy, and described, with an eloquence
that told of personal participation, thc conflagra¬
tion that once laid desolate the busiest portion of
the City of Charleston,drawing from bot» an argu¬
ment of admiration and gratitude for the firemen
who were always ready to forget their own com¬

fort and imperil their lives for the preservation of
the homes and families of their fellow-men.
Cities, he said, had alwaya been under the espe¬
cial care of the Almighty, and he cited many
passages of Scripture in which those aggr ga¬
llons of mankind were spoken of with peculiar
tenderness, and In which a city had been used as

t he type of the rest that ls prepared In heaven.
He would not say that God loved thee ty better

than the country, but that He bad an especial in¬
terest in those dwelling places of men, and had
graciously declared Himself the vigilant Keeper
or the city. In thia sense, the firemen marched
in the direct line of Providence, and waa the
direct instrument of the will or God, and, aa sach,
entitled to honor, encouragement and applause«
While, however, he gave them with all his heart
this honor to which they were entitled, he desired
Uso to add one word of elution. There waa

ilways danger, he said, in large aggregations of
men that lacked the refining Influence of the pres¬
ence of women, danger In those pursuits and oe-

;upatl»ns that were so arduous as to seem to de¬

mand at times an artificial stimulant, and danger
m that hilarity which ls born of fraternal and con¬

vivial companionship, and he warned them to

remember that lt did not become them, whose

mission was noble, responsible and honorable, to

secóme known aa Bim ply bson companions; or to

indulge too frequently in what the reportera now

llppantly called "a amie, ' but which carried
many a tear and heart-pang to the de¬
serted ones at home. He then directed
the attention of bia hearera to the
rewarda that followed the visitations of Provl-

lenee In conflagrations. He showed why they
¡vere permitted In the providence of Gad, and
»ld that if properly viewed they brought In their
train blessings more enduring than the calamity,
ind fitted the bereaved ones to say, "The Lord
[ave and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be
he name of the Lord." Even in a material sense

hey were attended with compensations. After
the City of London had been swept by fire from
.he face of the earth, there rose amore salubrious

London, and the pestilence is now unknown
vhere formerly was a plague stricken city. In
place of Chicago now sitting In ruina there wonld
loon arise a more substantial and enduring
Western metrópoli?, and even the calamity
vhlch has left Charleston seared and blackened
or so many years wonld yet result, he had faith
0 believe, in a more cleanly and beautiful City by
ihe Sea. There had been cities tbat bad been
merty destroyed by fire. Sodom and Gomorrah
iad been swept from the plain by the wrath ot
Sod, and Babylon had been barned as related In
he text, int he did not believe that in the provl-
lenee of God the flames could have a permanent j1
potency over any etty which was the home of [1
ihr 1st lan cl v iL z it ion and the seat of civic virtue,
t was, however, In Ita spiritual effects that the

¡ompenaatlons of a devastating fire were most

ipparen t. It was related In the Scriptures how 11
hat In a Mme of great distress to the people of f1
stael the prophet Elisha had gone to a cavern In
rock to seek a sign from God, and here he had

«en astonished by a series of most wonder-
ni phenomena. First there was a tempest of
rind and rain, bat God was not In the storm;
hen came an earthquake that rent the cliffs
sunder, but God was not In the cliffs; then
treams of fire cime pouring from the mountain
ide, but Gol was not tn the Aime; but, at last,
f hen the fire was quenched, and the turbulent

lenients were hushed, there came "astin, small

olee," and Elisha knew that he had received the I '

eveiation of the Most High. In this case the
Limignty did not clothe himself with the flame 1

nd appear to hla servant in a form of terror, bnt 1

ie used the fire as a herald to announce his ap- '

iroach, and to command attention to the atm, 1

mau voice. And In these latter days the flamea '

ave the same mission, to ca'l oar thoughts away (

rom the petty mortal cares of earth, and awaken 1

ar genres to the stir), small voice of con science, 1

nd to the contemplation of the power and majea-
y of God, as portrayed in His works. 1

DR. ELIAS HORLBECK.-We learn that in 1

onsequence or the death of his son, Dr. Ellas Horl- 1

; ok will resnme the practice of medicine. Dr. <

lorlbeck's office ls at his residence, at the south-
ast corner of Wentworth and Coming streets.

THE NEW TORE IROS LINE.-The fine and
ommodlons steamship Georgia, of the lr n Line,
eached her dock in thia city on Saturday night,
rom New York, making the passage from port to 1

ort lo the excellent time of fifty-six honra She -

rings a good freight and fair passenger list. '

hese superior ships offer unsurpassed accommo- í

atlons to the travelling and shipping public.

RELIGIOUS CONVOCATIONS.-The Baptist
tate Convention 1B to convene at Camden on

hursdsy, 23d or November.
The Synod or South Carolina will meet In the 1

tesbyterian Church, In the Town of Sumter, on '

Fednesday, 15th of November. 1

The South Carolina Conference will assemble (

t Spartanburg on Wednesday, 13th of December

PRESENTATION TO A PASTOR.-The congre- 1

atlon of St. Peter'a Church, Wentworth street, 1

nderstandirg that their pastor, the Rev. A. M.
olcbl, having just recovered from a severe at- 1

»ck of the yellow fever, Intended, In accordance
vi; h the advice or his physician, to take a trip 1

ito the country to recruit his strength, presented
lm with the generous purse of fifty-six dollars {

nd twenty-eight cents as a small token of their
egard. The following address accompanied the
ooatlcn:

CHARLESTON'. November 12,1971.
Reverend Sir-We, the subscribers, being a
ommlttee representing St. Peter's, St. Joseph's. (
t. Mary's Charitable Societies, and the Young
len's Catholic Association, beg yonr acceptance '
f the enclosed fifty-tlx dollars and twenty-eight
en ts as the voluntary offering of the aroremen-
Ijned socié tés and friends to aid in defraying j
xpenses in your contemplated visit to the conn-

'

ry. The amount ls small, out we believe that 1
on Will appreciate lt knowing as y<udothatlt 1
ornes from a few poor but true Trends. ?

Permit us, Reverend slr, and for those we re pre-
ent, to wish you a pleasant Journey, and that
Od wUI vouchsafe to you a sare return to us, In-
Igorated in health and spirits, which win enable
ou again to return to your labors of love and
banty, for which you have manifested so much
'tal and devotion. J
With much respect and devotion, we remain, >
ieverend sir, yours faithfully,

E. L. BOISDON,
GEO. CAVXRLBT,
w. c. SCOTT, (
H. W. EDWARDS, t
WM. BLUNT. J

Father Folchi. evidently taken by surprise, ex. t
resseJ, with much feeling, his sentiments of
lankfulness for this unexpected manifestation of
äteem and good feeling on the part of his people,
[e earnestly hoped that Ged wonld continue to
eep HIB protecting hand over him, so that he
ould soon return amongst them, and resume hla
utles In their behalf, with renewed health and t

pints. Former acts of kindness, and the event t
r the evening, had impressed him with senti- «

tents of most heartfal gratitude towards them, i
also was a Mgn to him that his eflarts, however f

oor in themselves, had, with the blessing of God e
ot been in vain. He again thanked them, and' t
rayed the bountiful God to shower down upon a
lem and those they represented the choicest
)iri:ual and temporal blessings.

THE CHURCHES TESTERDAT.

Fall Congregations and Impressive
Services.

No more certain or more gratifying indica¬
tion could be had of tbe return or the summer

wanderers, and the beginning orra prosperous
winter season, than was afforded by the crowded
congregations at the various churches, yesterday.
In some cases the clergymen had beea away for
the benefit of their health and had Juat returned
In time for yesterday's s.rvlces, and in all the
churchea a larger or smaller number or the regu¬
lar attendante bad Joined the us ia! summer

hegira but all were in their places yesterday, and
the sermons in the various placea or worship all

contained the language of praise and thanksgiv¬
ing.

ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH.
The Right Reverend W. B. w. Howe returned

to the city during the past wees, and yesterday
morning officiated at St. Philip's Church, wnlch
was largely attended. His discourse was taken from
the 122d Psalm, 7th verse : "Peace be within thy
walla, and prosperity within thy palacea,"and
was principally doctrinal. The proceedings of the
late Episcopal convention were reviewed, and
the decisions of that body commented upon-
Bishop Howe took the ground that the Episcopal
Church could not observe the day appointed by
Mayor Wagener as thanksgiving, as the rubric
of the church distinctly set apart Friday as a day
of humiliation and prayer, and no exception was

made, on'ess Christmas should rall on that day,
when lt was observed as a day of rejoicing and
thanksgiving. The durch would, therefore, ob.
serve the day only in accordance with its rubric.

TBS MARINERS' CHUBCH
was reopened yesterday morning after an In¬
terim of aome months, during which time the
Rev. W. B. Tates, the seamen's chaplain, filled
the pulpit of the Scotch Church, both congrega¬
tions worshipping in that sanctuary. The return

of the Rev. Dr. Forrest restored the pastor of the
Seamen's Bethel to his own flock, and the little
"church round the corner" was attended yester¬
day by a full congregation. Mr. Tates delivered
an 1 oppressive discourse from Luke, 10th chapter,
37th verse. He congratulated his hearers on

their reassembling under the fslds or the Bethel

flag, and stated that while he was enabled, dur¬

ing the past summer, to assist a brother minister
absent in search of heiltti, his own charge bad
been mercirully spared from the ;pestile. ce. Fif¬
teen cues of fever had occurred among the
sailors in port, bnt only live deaths. They had
stood to their pons and a kind Providence had
preserved them from a malignant epidemic,
and he urged the sailors present to remember
wbo*e band had been ontatretched to save, and
to whom their thanks are due.

CIRC CL AB CHUBCH.
The Rev. W. H. Adams, pastor of this church,

preached the opening sermon yesterday morning
rrom Peter, 1st chapter, 6th verse. The church
hid been without a regular minister during the
vacation of Mr. Adams, and yesterday, being the
communion season, was a fitting occasion for the
reunion or pastor and people.

ST. MAST'S CHtntCH.
At this chnrob the usual service was conducted

by the Rev. Father Northrop, who announced
that there would be special services on the day
set apart by the Mayor for thank'giving and
praise.

_

THE AMUSEMENT SEASON.

Opening Night at the Academy of
M ai lc- v Hostfof Attractions tn Pros¬
pect.

This evening, the Charleston Academy ot
Music will be opened for the season, nuder aus¬

pices that furnish an assurance of the most com¬

plete success. The aaditorinm hu been refur¬
nished and redecorated In excellent taste, and a

u u m ber of Improvements have been Introduced
.n he.-eenie and mechanlctl effects which wlH
ao donbt be folly appreciated. The management
continues the same, and the seaton ls now nearly
Hied with engagements of a series of companies,
lome of which will be recognized as old favorites
in Charleston, and many or which possess «nc h
mistic attractions as cannot fall to secure the
ittendance of even the fastidióos audience« for
which thia city ls famous.
The opening nights are engaged by the versa¬

tile Lingard, with his accomplished wife, nee
nias Alice Donning, and an excellent support.
mis evening will be presented "Naval Engage-
neats" and "Marriage at any Price," with Miss
Dunning in the leading role In both pieces. Be
iween the dramaa Mr. Lingard will give a aelec
lon of his Inimitable Impersonation« of Old and
s'ew World celebrities, with some or the.jaunty
tongs Introduced In this country by him, and
which have already become aa well known as

lonsehold words. To-morrow evening will be
presented "David Garrick" and "Little Toddle¬

rs," and Wednesday eve .lug the sensational
lrama "Fron-Frou," that created snch a furore
it the Fifth Avenue Theatre, lo New Tork, last
rimer. On Thursday evening the Ltogard's
lake a beiefit, on the ooca«loa of their last ap¬
pearance, and "Ona" will be presented. Mr.
Lingard will appear each evening in hi« marvel¬
ous Protean personations, and can hardly fall to
idd to the pronounced success that he has en-

wintered in all parts of the coo itry.
During the remainder of the season, a large

lumber of other attractions will be presented
among the engagements are those or the Formes
ind Habelman Opera co-a bl nation; Madame
Srlgnoll, nee Miss Isabella McCullough, an artiste
who needs no further Introduction to South Caro¬
ma than the statement that she ls about to leave
s'ew York with an excellent troupe for a tour of
;he South; Theodore Thomas's famous orchestra
'rom the Central Pork Garden, New York;
ifadame Jananschek, the eminent German trage-
Henne, and Mrs. Criarles Moulton, whose recent
idvent in the musical circles of New York last
leason took the town by storm and almost dis¬
armed criticism. Each of these announcements
s such aa to Insure the fullest possible houses In
his city; and beside these, engagements have
>een entered Into with a number of other troupes
)f hardly less celebrity, among which are Girar-
ly'« company from Augusta, Ga, John T. Ford's
hree companies from Kew York and Washington,
;he Windham Comedy Troop?, Abbott'a Panto
nlme Company, Mrs, Oates's Burlesque Troupe,
dr. and Mrs. Harry Watkica, and last, but not
eist, Miss Lydia Thompson and her troupe or
3loude burlesquers. Altogether, the season pro-
nlses to be a particularly brilliant one, and
Charleston has no cause to fear any lack of varied
ind refined amusement during the winter mouths.

THE CONTRIBUTION'S of five dollars from "A
Sympathizer" fur the Chicago sufferers, and or
me dollar from C. G. D. for the relief or Henry
IVyatt'a rather, have been' duly received. We
ihall be happy to forward both donatione to the
?rop r address.

Bur TOUR OWN HOME.-Messrs. W. Y.
¿»Itch A R. S. Bruns offer at auction, for next
hursday, five small dwelling houses and eighteen
ots. It is seldom that su:h an attractive oppor-
unlty ls presented to small purchasers.

ALL QUARANTINE RESTRICTIONS have been
emoved In Florida for steamera from Charleeton
md Savannah. The steamera pass up the St.
John's River without even being boarded .by the
lealth officer.

REVIVAL OF THE PORT 8OCIETT,-This So-
ilety was prominent before the war in studying
he welfare and improvement of the sailors In this
lort. The aurvlvlng membera have determined
o re-organize, and Mr. T. L. Halwel) baa been
ippolnced the agent of the society to obtain aub
icriptlons for that purpose.

BEAD'S OPENING takes places to-day. This
will be good news to the ladles, with whom his
it ore has always been a favorite resort, where
hey were sure to find the richest velvets, the
íeavleat silks, the most delicate laces, and the
lam t lest trimmings of every kind. But Mr. Read
las taken a new departure. Not satisfied with
riving his establishment a new rront, which
iverybody Bays is the handsomest on King street,
ie has Btocked his shelves with rabrics which rar
lurpass any which he has heretofore been able to
.fier. Let the ladles who doubt this go there to-
lay and see for themselves.

Meeting! Thia Day.

Sumter Rifle Club, at half-past 7 P. M.
ABhley Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Prudence Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Charleston Social Mounted Club, at 12 M.
St Andrew's Lodge, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales '1 lil» Day.

Leitch & Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, at No.
- St Philip street, between Morris and cannon,
furniture.

J. A. Enslow A Co. will sell at io o'clock, the
sch'oner Wm. B. Dann, and lamber.
William McKay will eel! at io o'clock, at his

Btore, dry gooda.

THE POLICE REORGANIZATION'.-The official
roster of the non-commissLned officers of the
new police rorce ls published In another part of
this morning's paper, and a summons from Cap¬
tain Mlnott to applicants for appointments aa

night policemen to attend for examination at ll
o'clock this morning. The, elg-vy names now
published have been selected fiom those of Beve¬
la) hundred applicants, principally on 'account of
the excellent recommendations by which their
applications were supported, and from among
these eighty Individuals notified to appear for ex¬
amination, sixty will ba selected for appoint¬
ment.

_ _.

CALL ACCEPTED_The vestry of St John's
Lutheran Church, of this city, have received a let¬
ter from the Rev. T. W. Dosh signifying bis ac¬

ceptance of the call tendered him to that church.
Mr. Ooah ls a prominent divine of Virginia, and
is now filling the pulpit of a Lutheran Church in
Winchester, Va. He has resigned bis charge, to
take effect on January firs', at which time he will
assume the pastoral duties of St. Jehn's Church
He ls represented as a pulpit orator of great
ability, and one In every respect qualified to act

as|the pastor of a congregation BO long presided
over by the venerable Dr. Baconian,

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT occurred last evening
at the engine-house of Hook and Ladder Com
pany, No. 1, on Qaeen street, which may have a

fatal result. It appears that while a number cf
members of the company and a few of the Dela
ware firemen were standing In the engine house,
the company's truck was brought In from the
yard for some purpose, and an accident happen*
ed to the tiller, which swung around and hit Mr,
L Cavanangh, vice-president of the Washington
Engine Company, in the lower part of the race,
crushing in bis Jaw and inflicting a dangerous
wound upon his neck. Mr. Cavanaugh was Im¬
mediately conveyed to bis home, and medical as¬
sistance procured, bat at a late hoar last night be
was lying lu a very precarious condition.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IMPERIAL Courvolsier's and Alexandre's Kid
Gloves for sale at MENES A MULLER,
nov20-i No. 825 King street.

FCT.CHGOTT, BENEDICT At Co. sell-
Gent's Travelling Shawls for f4 60, worth $8
1 case Scarlet Opera Flannel, 40 cents
600 Blankets at astonishingly low prices.

FUROBGOTT, BENEDICT A Co.,
D0V20 Nos. 244 and 437 King street.

A. R. STILLMAN'S Dar GOODS HOUSE, No. 281
KINO STRXIT, FOURTH DOOR BELOW WENTWORTH
STREET.-Every style of Dress Goods; Empress
Cloths, all colors, ftoe ; Manchester Poplins, doable
fold, soc.-, Corded Alpacas 26c, very cheap.
HOT20-1

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC SALOON.-This popu¬
lar stand has been leaaed by Mr. A. StelUng, a

well known restaurateur of this city. It will be
opened to-morrow, when free lunch and the van*
ons concomitants may bs expected.

THE ATTENTION of those interested 1B invited
to the auction sale of schooner Wm. B. Mann and
cargo of lumber, whleh ls advert lsed by Messrs.
J. A. Enslow A Co., to take placent thePoatofflce,
corner Broad street and East Bay, at ll o'clock
thia day._
A FRESH SUPPLY of tbe choicest novelties In

Cloth, Clothing and Furnishing Qoods has been
received at MENES A MULLER,
nov20-i No. 825 Ring street.

"You DON'T understand me. Why do you
buy thia particular machiner'' "Because it's the
best machine made."

SHERWOOD SCHOOL.-The attention of parents
and guardians la invited to the advantages of
this favorite institution for young ladles and chil¬
dren, as advertised In another coi a mn.

REMOVAL.-John Commins has removed
from Na 181 Meeting street to No. 308 King street,
five doors above Wentworth, Good substantial
Shoes kept as usual novi7-fmw9

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! in every style,
size and price, at A. R. STILLMAN'S

Dry Goods House, No. 281 King street.

nov20-l_
WILSONS.-"The superiority of some men is

merely lo.al they are GREAT because their asso¬
ciates are little."-Johnson.

EVERYBODY'S GROCERY,
novl8 No. 306 King street.

STOCK FOB SALE-Messrs. R. Graham A Co.
have on aale at the Milla no use Stables a fine lot
of horses and mules, suitable for dray or planta¬
tion work, which, if not disposed of before Wed.
nesday, will be Bold at auction by Messrs. Leitch
A Bruns.

A BOX containing one quire of note paper
with envelopes to match, for 26c, at

CH«B. C. RIGHTER's,
Hasel-st. Bazaar and Eas: Bay News Room,

may 13-m

KID GLOVES KID GLOVES ¡-Black and in all
colors for Ladles' at ii; as go 0 cs any lu tte
city at 31 50; Cent's Kid Cloves ut $1 50. at

A. K. STILLMAN'S DST Gool S IIOUSB,
nov20-l No. 281 King street.

5qiru ants .ynrnieqing (öaoöf.

THE BEST
AND

CHEAPEST
STOCK OF

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

SILK, MERINO,
AND

ALL-WOOL SHAKER FLANNEL
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

WITH THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES IN

ELEGANT NECK WEAR,
AT

SCOTTS

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,
MEETING STREET,

Opposite the Market.
novlä

Suction Sales-Ctn* Stop.
By WM. McKAT.

UNRESERVED SALE OF DEY GOODS,
received per steamship Jamea Auger, from

New York.
THIS DAY (Monday.) at 10 o'clock, at Ko. 140

Meeting Btreet, opposite Pavilion Hotel, will be
Bold.
Pieces 6-4 Black Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, Caa-

Bimere-, Satinets, Jean?, Rea and Gray Flannels,
Black and Colored Alpacas, Poplm9. Mary ¡stuart
Plaids, Balmoral Stirts,Tallahassee Stripe?.Prlnts.
F.ne Shirting. Astrachan Collara and Marrs, Eng¬
lish Double-milled Pilot cloth Sacks and Jackets,
Heavy Undershirts and Drawers, Portmrnna es.
Suspender--. Merino, Wool and Cotton Hose and
Half Hose, Ac.
Terms cash._ nov20

By W. Y. LEITCH Sc K. S. BRUN»,
Auctioneers,

FURNITURE--ST. PHILIP STREET,
BETWEEN MORRIS AND CANNON.

Will be so d at 'be above residence, THIS DAY,
20th instan*, at 10 o'clock,
FURNITOKE, consisting In rart or: TABLES,

H ur and Cane seat Chairs, Mattresses, Carpets.
Qlaas and Crockery Ware, so'as, Bedsteads, Side¬
board-, Bureaus, Kitchen CtensiiB, Ac. Ac.
Terms cash. All articles sold to be delivered

and remove! on day of sale._nov20
By J. A. EN;LOW & CO.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE OF SCHE.
WM. B. MANN AND CARGO.

TfllS DAY, 20th Instant, at ll o'clock, will be
Bold, at the Postomce, corner Bread street and
East Bay,
The American Schooner WM. B. MANN, as she

now Hes in the harbor or Beaufort, S. C., together
with her Anchors, Rigging, Chains, Ac, Ac.
The Mann was built at Mo ristown, N. J., In the

year 1864; ls 2i7 tons register and io feet draft.
AND IMMEDIATELY AFTEB,

The under-deck cargo as lt now iles en board
the above vessel, comprl-lng about one hundred
ind twenty thousand feet of Yellow Pine Plank
ind Boards of the following dimensions: 4)¿x
10JÍX3A8, 33ÍX83ÍX32.8, 6,'¿x8>íx32.3, 4>;x8XX2S.O
ÎMX8XX280, 2xS to 9 and wide boards.
The above cargo was cut expressly for the Phil¬

adelphia and Erle Ra Iroad.
Conditions cash. novio

Jnsnranr*.

pi^NU^
ĜF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL.SI,OOO,OOO.

-ash Capital.$l,coo,ooo co
Surplus.,. 868,766 46

Total Assets at market valuation.$1,868,766 46
Chicago losses will not exceed $30u,eoo.
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto-

ore in this responsible Company.
S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,

novia_East Bay street.

^NDES INSURANCE COMPANY OF
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

'ASH CAPITAL.$1,000,000.

INAXCIAL STATEMENT ANDES INS TRANCE CO M
PANT, NOVEMBER, 1871.

Casu on hand, In bank and in transit. $ 286,084 48
tonds-United States,
State, City and
County. Market value. 300,078 84

laUroad Bands..j Market value. 8,000 00
Collateral Loans). 00,600 00

and J Accrued Interest... 40,000 00
nm Mortgages,). es?, iee 68
Bills Receivable. 0,847 06
took Accounts (Premiums and Agen¬
cy Balances). 38,006 60

Lmonnt received from Stockholders
by Assessment. 600,000 00

$2,078,148 40
Liabilities with Chicago losses, $860.000.
FIBE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto-

ore in this responsible Company.
8. 7. TUPPEB, Agent.

novlS_East Bay street.

JNTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF NEW YOhK.

3ASHCAPITAL.«500,000.

(TATEMENT CF THE INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE

COM PA.NV, NOVEMBER 2D, 1871.
Hash in Leather Manufacturer's Na¬
tional Bank. $152,420 61

Dash onhand. 2,448 90
U. s. 6-20 Bonds, (Market Ta'ne).... 22,260 oo

J. s. 10-40 Bondi, (Market value).... 100,260 00
rf. S. 6 per cent. 30 year Bonds,
(Market value). 880,812 60

[7. S. 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds, (Market
value). 11,626 00

virginia State Bonds, (Market value). 20,000 00
alabama State Bonds, (Market value). 8,070 00
Georgia State Bonds, (Market value). 18,400 00
tooth Carolina Bonde, new, 0 per
cent. $20,000, (Market value). 7,800 00

Harket Na'Ional Bank Stock, (Market
value). 2,688 00

RealBaute. 200,000 00

Loans on United States Bonds. 237,476 00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. 110,400 00
Premium- In course of transmission. 110,611 88
Debts for Premiums. 27,605 17
All other Securities. 17,073 66

Total Assets.$1,466,720 Ol

LIABILITIES.
Including all loases at Chicago now

In process of adjustment..$606,015
FIBE RISKS taken as heretofore in this respon¬

sible Company. S. Y. TOPPER, Agent,
novis East Bay street.

THE FOLLOWING NOTICES ARE PÜB-
LISHED for the information or Policy-Hold-

ira in the SECURITY AND MANHATTAN IN¬
SURANCE COMPANIES, or New York, which
Companies have suspended business in conse¬

quence of losses In Chicago :

"All creditors of this Company are required to

lellver their respective accounta and demands
igainst Bald Company to the Receiver (at thc

place below named) on or before December nth,
1871, at io o'clock A. M.
"AU persona holding any open or subsisting

;ontract of such Company, are required to present
he same to t-ald Receiver In writing, and in de-
all. on or be "ore said nth day of December, 1871,
it his office, No. 239 Broadway, corner or Park
Place, In the City of New York.

"A. F. HASTINGS,
Receiver of the Security insurance Company."

"All creditors of this Company are required to
lellver their respective accounts and demands
igainst said Company to the Receiver (at the
¡lace below named), on or before December 16,
871, at 10 o'clock A. M.
"All persons holding any open or subsisting

¡ontract of such Company, are required to present
he same to said Receiver, in writing and lu de-
ail, on or before said 15th day of December, 1871,
it his office, No. 65 Wa'1-street, in the City of New
fork. CHAUNCEY BEDELL,
-Receiver of Manhattan Insurance Company."

j$3-POLICIES DELIVERED TO THE UNDER¬
SIGNED for cancellation will be forwarded to the
¡roper offices in New Yo.k for settlement and
laymen: of UNEARNED PREMIUMS, and the
ilalm recognized from the day of surrender.

S. Y. TUPPER,
n .vis Former Agent of said Companies.

A.
iBnsineM^CoröB.

B M U L L'IRAK"
COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Sep27-P*C CHARLESTON, S. C._
B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 72 BROAD Slim,

Charleston, S. C.,
wiu Practice in the State and Federal cc ur ta
tam

R.

Unction Sales-Suture Wan».

STEFFENS, WERNER & DUCKER,
Auctioneers.

WILL SELL ON WEDNESDAY, NO¬
VEMBER 22(1,

The STOCK or that well-kept Grocery Store, at
the corner of Coming and Montsgue streets, con-
si st ID g of a fine Stock or GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
WINES, Ac. will also seil at same time the on-
expired Lease ol the premises.
Terms-One-hair ca*h; balance endorsed note,
norm_
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS.

WILL BE SOLD ON WEDNESDAY
MORNING, at ll o'clock, In front or Mills

House subies.
Twenty-five head No. l Work and Saddle

HORSES, together with aneen head Plantation
and Dray MCLES.
N.B.-This stock can be treated for at Private

Sale any time prior to the Auction Sale. nov20

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*.

TWO STORY ROW OF DWELLINGS,
North side or Borgard street, between Rose

La ne and Rutledge Avenue. Also, Vacant Lora
Will be sold on THURSDAY, the 23d instant, at

ll o'clock, at the old Postofflce
The following Real Estate, viz :

That row or TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELL¬
INGS, Ave In number, known as Nos. e, 8, io, 12
and ie, situated on the North side or Borgard
street, opposite Sires, near Rutledge Avenue.
Each Dwelling contains three (8) rooms, and
ki'chen attached. Lots measure, each, zix :eet
iront, by UH feet in depth.

ALSO,
Those eight vacant Lots adjoining the above

described pro; erty to the West.
Lotd measure each, in front, facing said row,

27x feet, by 44>i feet in t epth.
ALSO,

Those two desirable Lots sltsated on the South
side of Line street, between Laurel and Coming
streets, next West or Nunan's Row. measuring
each lu front 40 feet, by 9"> feet in depth.

ALSO.
Those three fine Lots on the South side of Hamp-

s-ead Mal), near the City Hospital; said property
faces the Mall. Each lot measures 33 feet rront,
by 200 feet m deptn.

ALSO,
Those three Lots on the West side of Aiken

street, adjoining the Colored Burial Ground, open¬
ing on Hampstead Mall. Each measuring 32 feet
rront, by 97 feet In depth.

ALSO,
Those two desirable Lots on the west side or

King street second South or City Raliway Depot.
Each 31 feet front, by los feet In depth.
Terms cash._nov20-mtnth8

BY A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer,

UNDER DECRSE OF COURT OF
Common Pleas-Resale at risk of former

Purchaser, who has failed to comply with terms
or Sale-Behling va. Hagermann, et al, Buist vs.
Hagermann, et al.
By virtue or order or Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge

of the First circuit, in the above cases, will be
sold on TUESDAY, the 28th day or November,
8171. at the Courthouse, Charleston at ll o'clock
A. M.

All that TRACT OF LAND, situ .te, lying and
b'lng in that part of the County of Charleston, in
this state, known aa the Parish of M. Thomas
and St Dennis, measuring and containing 6,206
27-100 acres high land, and 390 25-ico acres of
marsh land more or less, buttlug and bounding
to tbe north on lands now or late or estate of
-Collins, W. R. McDowell and William Robert¬
son ; to the east on lands or William Robertson
and W. B. McDowell, and Guerln's Oreek, sooth
by the lands of John Marshall, W. H. McCall and
James E. Dutart, and west by lands now or late
of estate of- Bembertand lands er William
Ball or Jngrabam, as win appear by a plat there¬
of, made by Home k Tennent, in January, 1867,
for Julius Lachi cotte, which said tract, with other
lands, as conveyed to Henry Hagermann by
James Tapper, Master in Equity, by deed, dated
July 15, 1868.
Terms-One-fourth cash ; balance parable In

five equal successive annual Instalments with
interest thereon, at the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum, payable annually, secured by bond or
bonds or the purchaser and mortgage or the
the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers and
«tamps.

ALSO,
AU that Plantation or tract of land, known aa

"CHARLY WOOD," situate, lying and being, part
in Christ church Parish and part In St. Thoma«
Pariah, in the County of Charleston and state
aforesaid, and containing 1364 acres, leu80 acre«
of Rice land, previously sold to Mr. Hugh Rose,
and butting and bounding to the North on lands
of Thama» Sere ven, a .d of the estate of Daniel
Lesesne, and Northeast on lands af Joseph For.
gartle; Eut on lands of Thomas Screren, Hugh
nose and Jenn Ward; Sooth on Und« of John
Champney, and Weat on landa of Dr. Alex nder
Gardner and the western branch of the Wando
River, as per plat of the aforesaid Plantation,
made by Joseph Purcell, surveyor, dated March,
1788, which piece of land aforesaid wu conveyed
by Thomas wigfail to the said Hugh L. Hose, by
deed bearing o .te i7th February, 1802, and record¬
ed with a plat thereof, m the Register of Me-ne
Conveyance, at Charleston, Book G, No. 7, pige
392.
Terms-One-third cub; balance payable m two

equal successive annual instalments with interest
thereon, at the rate or 7 per cent, per annum,
payable annually, secured by bond or bond« of
the purchaser and mortgage of the promises.
Purchaser to p .y for papers «nd «tampa.

E. W. M. MACKEY, Sheriff of C. 0.
A plat or the above valuable property caa be

seen st the offices of either Mesan. Simons A
Slmons, or Buist A Buist, Broad si reet. Charfea-
ton.s. c._novao-matni

By JOHN e. MU NOR A CO.

SPECIAL SALE.-ARMY CLOTHING,
Clothing, White Shirts, Undershirts, Dry

Good«, ftc.
On TUESDAY next, 21st instant, at 10 O'Clock,

we will sell at our Store, Ko. 185 Meeting street.
200 Fancy Cut Velvet and Fancy Caaslmere and

Sarinei VESTS
160 pair Black Caaslmere Pants
60 B ack and Gray Beaver Ov< rcoata
260 Fancy and Black Sa' luet Panta
300 Gray, Mixed and Brown Melton Goats and

« Sacks
so Black Cloth Frock Coats

looo pahr Assorted Twdl Jean and Kersey Panta'
60 denen White and Colored L. B. and Cotton

Shirts
100 dozen White and Blue Mixed Undershirts
160 Bine Military Frock Coat«
80 Blue Military Overcoat«
100 Blue Military Jackets and rants

1000 Blue Military doth Cap«
2 bales (60pair) ll pound Brown Blankets

126 dozen Assorted Mermo Hair Hose
60 dozen Assorted Balmoral Skirts
60 dozen Calico and Hickory Shirt«
100 Large Calico Comforts
60 Spanish Bed Spreads
Fancy and Colored Border Quilts
Ladles' Chemise, Night Gowns. Morning

Wrappers, Tuck Skirt«, calico Gown«
26 dozen French Suspenders
Black and Fancy Satinet«, Kentucky Jeana,

Twills
Fancy Delaina, Fancy Prints, Elick and Col¬

ored Alpaca
Bleached and Brown Shirting, Blue and Fan¬

cy Plaid«
Ticklogj, stripe», Denims, stripe Osnabnrga
Plaid Wool Shawls, Ac Ac.

Conditions-Sums nnder $100, cash ; $100 to
$300,60day8; over $300, 90 days, for approved
endorsed notes, with bank rate interest.
novl8_

By JOHN T. HUMPHREYS,
Auctioneer.

ROBERT M. GORDON, ADMINISTRA¬
TOR de bonis non enm test. ann. of I'eorge

Macauley VB. Street, Administrator of Sm th, et
al.-Under Decree of Conn of Common Plea".
By virtue of the judgment of Hon. K. F. Gra¬

ham, Judge of First Circuit in above cue, « ill be
sold on TUESDAY, 21st November, 1871. at ll
o'clock A. M., at the corner or East Bey and
Broad streets, Chai leaton.
All that c.rtaln PIECE, PARCEL OP LOT OF

LAND, with ihe Three-story Building sud «lithe
outbuildings thereon, situate, lying and being on
the eas: Bide of Church street, in the City of
Charleston, opposite the Calder House, and known
by the No. los, measuring and containing 46 feet
6 inches on Church street, ou the south line from
east to west ne reet, on the eut Une 62 reet, on
tue north Une commencing from Church street
and running eastwardly 112 feet ll lncsm thence
running northwardly 6 fe t 8 inches, thence east¬
wardly 33 feet 10 Inches, where lt Joins the east¬
ern line of said lot, these dimensions being more
or 1-. ss. A reference being had to a plat of five lota
of land drawn by Chañes Parker. Surveyor, dated
11th of February, 1833, and recordedm Book X,
No. 9, page 270, in the office or Register of Mesne
Conveyance of Charleston County.
Terms-One rourtb cash; balance In fear equal

successive annual instalments, with Interest
therecn at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per an¬
num, payable annuaUy, secured by bond or bond«
ef purchaser and mortgage of premises; band¬
ings tobe insured and policy ol insurance assign¬
ed. Purchasers to pay for papers and stamp«.

RUDOLPH S1EGLING,
novis-m2.nl Special Referee.

Disinfectants.

DISINFECTINO FLUID.

SEBQUI-CHLOBIDE IBON,
WITH

CARBOL 10 ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board of Health
as ose of the best Disinfectant«.

For disinfecting Privies, Vaults, Draina, cess¬
pools, Rooms, kc
Manufactured and for «ale by

C. F. PANKN IN', Chemist,
Na 123 Meeting street,

Charleston, S. c.
Price-FIFTY CENTi per bottle. sepi


